
tot' Sit tate lift)ENi V WARICHoIidg, Fear
St, two doors fro* the P. S. Beak. Wee Tr 1rae, Uhlert•te• retpectfully Informs the militia that h

kg,'removed hh4.. ratty made chitin *argtoose to the
ninths!! recently .c.ospied try Br. R. G. Berford,dtrectly
apposite his old st *hire he It always arepared to M-
end prorhplly 'to tttty orders in his line, and by .ttrict at-

tention tSitil its detalit of the hibilness ofan Undertaker
tto? .osColoorit poldie. confidence. He will be prepared

at isktjlattrati Ats provide Hearse', Biers, C itces and
eteryklirtHl4 kin the 1110.4 liheral lei Ins. Calls from the
collar," 40/10tell nionspily attended to.

His residerice it in the tame hnitilim, with his ware
boon. wtione'thote who need his 'services miy find him
at any time. RILIZRZPICIC
W. IV. Lewis
Oltbahl [IOWA.

JUDGE PA [TON.

RYA,. .1011r1 IIL4CIt.D. D

W. IeCLORE,
Wi&C 1111.11111S.

imp 10

RIM ROURT BRUCE. D. D
UT. OkiMEL
RSV. JOSEPH lIIRIL,

REV. 1 F. SWIFT

*110.31; WHOSE 4)I,CUPATIONS TEID TO
PRODUCE O 1 ktl:l2 AV VVE OISE %rzE.—This

class of individuals is very numerous. They are those
who work in an albeit' Ity aim ',sphere. Printers, work
ye, i n feather gores, Rion? cutters, bakers, white lead
stianatactercro, are all in ire. or lass subject to disease ac.
cording to rtreneth of their constitution. The only
wet lio:1 in' prevent disease. Is the occasional use of a
tne.llelnlwhich abstracts front the circulation all ilelete-
flocs hamors, and expel', them by the howAs. Tonic,
ht myfirm are injurious, as they only -,at MT the evil
day to mike it more fatal. The use of Brundreit's Pills

because they take all impure inciter
in I the body is not weakened but
tiiir opera, ion, f these valuable Pills
ley assi -I nature, and are not opposed.
thlter.

Offi,e, No. 93 Wood street,
1:1.5cents per hoc, with 101 l directions.
Nnly place In Pittsburgh where the
in he olitainett.is the Doctor's own Of.
street.

La 1 whit makes your teeth so itotmally whittl
Quoth Joah iltikinla to loot her night,
To make yours look so, with a crsn,—rrtittiettrVi brought you a bottle ofThorns' Tooth With,

the hest now in tote, so tite:.•ntleroiks Fay.
And *lnce they have triad this, cast all others away
Bat to provelt the hest, to make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dime =at, at the lii.Ore of mine.

Then try 1 is areal tooth wash,
The Teaherry tooth wash,

And ,see if thin Tooth Wash of Tllolll'4 is not fine
11.Mo; 'te l Dr. “Titorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wish,'

and become stequatnleil with the hezredients of its compo
all inn, I cheerfully my, 1 considei it one ofthe safest, a.
It is one ofthe most pleawt tit Tooth %Vast es now in use.

Pittsburgh Sep. 15, 1842 DAVID HUNT., Dentist.
1 lake pleasure in stating, having made use of •Thorn's

Tei Berry Tooth Wash," ant it is one of the best deu.
trlSces In Ilete. Being In a liquid form, it comlimes neat-
ness with convenience. White It cleanses the enamel
awl removes the tartar from the teeth, its perfume veldt;
a fragrance peculiarly desirable. J. P. TIBBETTS. M.D.

The undersigned have used “Tho•tt's Compound Tea
Berry Tooth Wash,"and have foiled it to bean ripream ,
ly pleasant dentifrice, esercising a 'nest salutary jail.
ends over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those Indis-pensable members from premature decay. preventing the
accumulation ofTayrlar, and purifying the Breath. flay
In; thoroughly tested its virtues, we take pleasure In re
commenshng it to the public, beiteeing it to be the best ar
tick ofthe kind now in use
Al ROBERTSON,
ROB`T U PF:EBLES,

JAMES P .7.ACR",
CHAS 8 SCULLY,

C DARRAGH. W.AI N'CANDLF:SS,
J NOORHF:AD. JAS S CRAFT.

L RING WALT, L S JOHNS,
Prepared and sold by WILMA TIM RN. A pot been •

ry and Chemist, N3. 53 Market street.' Pittshnrgh; and
at all lite principa Druggists', and Tull le's Medical A:en.
er. Fourth street- sep

INTERESTING CUREperformed by Dr.Sioityne's
Coisposied Syrup of P Vergin iona, or Wild Cher.

ry. Raving made use ofthis Invalualsic Syrup in my family,
which entirely cared, my child. The symptoms were
.wheezing and choking of phlegm, difficultyof breathing,
attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, Bre.
Orwhich I bad given analt hopes ofits recovery until I
was advised to 'maketrial of this invaluable medicine.
After seeing thetired, it had upon my child, and con-
cluding to make the same irieti upon myself, which en•
led) ,relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with for
many years Any person wishing to sec me ran ca at
toylottse in Beach Street, above the Market,Kensington.
J. Wticoz.

DR. SWAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILECIIERRY
We tall the attention of the public to the numerous

•certificates which have been in circulation In our paper
and some otters of this city, highly recommending Dr.
SWATNIeII Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry .—We have
wee the original eettifieates, and have no ()unlit but they
tome from truly grateful hearts, expre,atve of the benefits
which they have received from tl.at valuable compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently used the
above medicine. who ran speak with confidence of its
virtues.—Saturday Chronicle.

Fito,ow Cirtzens:—With sincerity I would advise
you, one and all, I,tith sick and well, always to have a
bottle of Dr SWILYNIC'SCompound Syrup of NVild Cherry
In your house—it is invaluable in cases of emergency,

'sue i as Spittine of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent
Coughing, which is often the cause of spitting of Moon,
Violent Nervous Affeciions, which occasionally come
from fright, and various other causes, producinggreat
alarm, sodden colds from Improper exposure. which
are often let ran to an alarming extent, for want of
means heing ready at hand;—and as I have used Dr.
Swaines Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedly
In my family, and always with marked success—l can
recommend it with confidence.as neing one of the hest
Wildly medicines which has ever been offered to the
pohlir.—Saturday Chronicle.

Sold by Wm. Thorn, Wholesale 4• Retail, only agent
psr Pittsburgh. N0.53 Markel gireet. rep 10

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON
CHESTS.
PrrrssußG}4, OCT. 22, 1842

J. DENNIXO—On Friday, the 30th of last nionth. about
9 o'clock at nigh!.ihe Planing,G rooving and Lash Man
elketory, owned by Gay, Dilworth 4- Co, with a large

quantity of dressed and indressed lumber, was all Mist].

tried by fire.
The Iron Safe which I bouxht.of yon some tine hack

wag in the most exposed situation doting the fire, and
Was entirely red hot —I am pleased to inform you it was
opened at the close of the fire,and all the books, papers,
dite.s*SediAlhis Is the hest recommendation I can give of
the utility ofyoursafes.

oct.24—t f THOMAS rc COTT

PritSINGTON'S
Unrivalled Blacking.,

MANUFACTURED and sold wholetain and retell
13t7rro Slum one door below Smithfield.

oet 21—ty.

JOHN Wirt'EftWORTII. Auctione er and Coirmis.
eke Xerchant, ST— will attend to like

resit I.EsNie, Dry Goods,G'oceriee, Furniture,
kc. sales every Tuesday, Thursday. end Fri
*iv lineraI n11,nt 10 o'clock, A. M. Cash advances made
auseor.ignments. sop 10

AWOW. Baton flame,
24 Bags Feathers.
10 barrels Sagir ft** Malawi;

Oa consignment. lanahrt from Itreamer A Imr, and for

ale on Ilberalterms,by BAILIE/1R JENNINOS 4. Co..
ap 20 ..43Wood street.

.. ~..-.
.

.

- • .
~

. RENOVA - ,--

adirptulluni-oiono
_P .rri,„ -m St. IppOilliaL , OCk'S DrU;

4I=arifllipsCollllllooool Mad Tomb
Ifla% ' a1t.143-1,11

ABSOLUTE HEAL :ALL.
_ .10,000 "14" and
:A

a" olseeesefu prove
ainctrsMAGICL PALIVEZ

ritAcroß inesilmalee. It n-t anti euresquirker,but
gives noaddit anal pain, nor leaves p rear. Fire is post
lively reinkiert harmless. (810 has been offered sls
months to any person returning an empty box, and saying
that all agony on anointing is not exit -titled I a few min-
utiot.yet nut nue from theibmwds oftrials since has claim-
ed the bonus.) Parents elision , to guard againstgenera
injnriea, and save lime, fortune and life, and prevent
their offspring from being disfigured by burns, or even
mall pox pustules, (It possessing the enviable power to
replace theeellutary organs destroyed.) can do so by oh.
inuring t^is inimitable salve. Many deeyly burnt cases
lu the city ran e seen, and oneentireface burnt over and
wounded three distinct times intim same spot while. heal
in!, yet in no can be traced the least cientrice or
mark' Forall kinds ofhurts itsrap ml soothing effectsars

' important ;even sore eyes, all inflatnations and bro
ken breams would he unknown. Tile toilet and nursery,
or elimritig, the skin of niipples,removitigehafe,ete..o ill

fiml (l indispensable. One using only will forever estal •

I isb it ihesuverelgn HEAL ALL quality. After this no
tire, heads of families allowing torture for months, and
ultimately dioorled features, ran never wipe away re.
orouelo, justly uttered by a disabled child, for neglecting
to triumph over file.

'-Entered according to act of Congress, A. D. /AI, by
routs -1,6c Co ,In Ute Clerk'soffice ofthe District Cowl
of the United Stales fur toe Southern District of New
York."

Warranted the only genuine.
comsto,k 4- co., whoieFaie oru2gists, N. York, have he•

come tlte so'e wholesale agents for Mr. Ilalle.y, In A mgrl
ra for 21) years. All orders must lie addre,sed io them.

The zentiine only to he had'at TUTTLE'S Medicnt
Awry, Flt:•7 street, Nov 15

Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufactory.

CONST.9.IVTLY on baud a ,iiperior article of Lard
011, warranted to burn at any tem,ieriiture, and

crinal to the best winter strained Sperm Oil, without
its offensive qua'llies, and one third cheaper. man.
nlncliirril by Ihe subscriber at the old stand, Third et.,
n,irly opposite the Pont Offlee. M. C. EDEV.

jun 4.184 S

?RICE'S
COTTGA-CAND

riVIIS is a safe and certain cure for Coups, Colds
I. Asthma, Sore 'Throat, Pains and Weakness of the

Brads( Whoopin,; Cough. Hoarseness, /criterion ofthe
Throat, and tunny iliscases leading in I lie Cassasrprian

l'iy v hi; per roll—prepared and sold Whole•
sale and Retail by 11. T. PRICE. Confectioner, Federal
st„Alleglieuy City, and the principal Druggisis of Pitts.

Be 'ore you ask for Prirtfg Compound Cough Candy
nov 11—r I".

ROBERT POR'l'ER,.4ttor.ey at
on the corner of VG/1h and Smithfield ate. tier. 10

PITTSBURG!!
Looking Glass Manufactory.

And Howie Furnishing Warehouse, 104 Wend
Street, near .sth

rrnE Subscriber having roan( hied his arranermen
nt hi. vete stand, is now prepared to offer to h

friends, and the public. a large and enniplete assort met
of Looking Glarses and llon.e..fornistung tiarawar,
(at priees suit the lieges )

Pier and Mantel Glasses in Gill and Mallotany
Frames, of the most approved and superior workman-

Toikt Glasses with 1.2. 3. 4 and 5 drawers.
Common, stained, flitted, and p liar (rained Cta•se

suitalee for Nterchants, (or those wanting cheap glasses.
Japanned Waiter-and Trars <trail colors and patterns
',wry handle Knives and Forks. in setts or dozens,
Bork and Bane handle 'Fable Cutlery.
Cnrving Knives and Forks, do.
Dixon's Brittania Metal 'I ea and Coffee Setts (oi

perior quaFt
American Mantifarlo .4 do, In ,ruit, or oln:le niece,
German Silver Test and Tattle Spoon.,
Silver plated and Bra Ca ladles, ick., St,ufief do,
Brut:loin Metal Lamp.. for norolti: Sperm nr Lard Ot
Brat.' and Wire Fire Fends'•. (rano'', patierna.)
Fire Shovels and 'Fonds, Baud 1. on., kr,
With n vn Hely ctf other nrt Wes inn numerous to men

tion. all ofwhich willheoffered at I lie lowest easel pri

N,B. Poriratt,Miniainte,and other Framing done at Ihr
shorten notice, repairing ofall Linda att ended In, Look.
IneGlafta plairs.hv Ine hot or eingle light, Print, for Fra.
ming constantly on hand

len 23 THOS. A HILLIER.

Headache! Headache!
Dr. BRODIE'S ANTI DYSPEPTIC PILLS.

ARE now known to thousands art a most exirnordlna
ry remedy for this affliction as well as the incon-

trovertible fact of their curing DYSPEPSIA. Will those
suffering only ask amonz their friends if they have nut
known of the positive effect.l of said Pills. and if they
do not hear them more warmly praised (nod deservedly
too) than any other, then let then, net buy them. i n
these few remark, all fancy or imagination is excluded.
and nothing will be said of their merits at a fly time
but what can be fairly proved by respectable !newt ers of
011r commun ity.

Read the iONOWiII2 rertifieare given by a re.pertable
eitizt-n of Alloglreny city, and attested by or.e nfu,ep rig.
es of the Court clComnrou Pleas of A IleOreny to.

A 1.1,111110 i Y CITY, January 9, 18-13.
DR. BROOtI.
Dear have for a number of years past been af-

flicted with a severe and almost constant Headarhe,a-
rising front derangement of stomach and bowels and al.
though I have taken nearly every kind of Medirhe re.
commended for its cure, have never derived any male
rial benefit until I used some ofyour truly valimitle An.
ti Dyspeptic Mg. I have not taken quite two hoses and
consider myself perfectly relieved from that distresung
complaint. I have no hesitation in recommending yout
Pills as the hest medicine I have ever used.

Yours, Respectfully,
J B. TURNER.

I ant arquamted with Mr, Turtle-, I have no Itesitn
Lion In certifying that I consider the statements of Mr,
T. resasci ing Dr. Bindle's Pdls, as entitled to tee most
perfect and entire confidence. DUCH DAVIS.

For sale. Wholesale and Retail at the Brndonlan Pill
Establishment Pittsburgh Pa ; ant by all authorised a-
gents throughout the Union.

Alle'v city Jan 9 1:;4:3 13-1y.

Adams' Patent "Hanghphy"
laAV F: now been before11 the atth'ic 3 year. du•
ring winch time several
thoosands have been sold
and In daily use, We are
crnfi.lrnl of being sustained
in s lying they are the best
Coder Mills in the United

States, any way you 'fix it.'
Several modifications are
madeto suit the fancy of
wives nod the purses of
husbands
Sold by the gross or dozen

nt the mannfactory.---
Malivable Castings made lo
order.

Fairbanks? Patent Platform Scales.
these genuine 4trhieles, ofall sizes, and most improved

varieties,eonslantly oil hand and for Rohe at very reduced
prices by the matihracthirer. L R. LIVINGS:I'ON,

war 2. --tr Front beiwern no.s and Grant sta

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Upholstery Furnishings.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his Friends and
the Public that he has just opened the store No•

30 Fin in street, near the Exchange Bank, and adjoining
Mr. J D Wllliams'Grocery—where he Intends to menu•
facture in the hest style, and have ready for sate a full
assortment of the first gnality of Dees/arra Parstish•

trurh all Hair, Shuck and Straw Mattresses, Feath-erileds,lSarkinr. @Ay filch he wi t sell for Cashat near
ly 100 per cent less than former prices.

ALSO; sofas, Chairs, etc. upholstered, carpets made:
and Cut tains arranged atter the newest faahions—All of
which he offers to exeente in a manner unguided' ist
this or unsurpassed In any other City.

mar 20 ly JOBS T. STEWART.

D4roromvAL.ins. u,rgy-fiew important it is that you Commence without
loss oftime with Fla a artarroN Pmts. They wittily hut
surely remise all impurities front the hlood,and no case
ofsickness can affect the hums frame, that these cele-
brated Pills do not relieve as much as medicine can do.Colds and coughs are afore henebtied by the lirandreih
Pills than by lozenges and cannier.. Very well, per.
Itaps.as paliatives, but worth -nothing as enadleators of
diseases from the human system. The Bassusarru Pusscure, they do not merely relie ve, they cure diseases,whether chronic or recent, infections or otherwise, wiltcertainly be cared by the use ofthese all sufficient Pills.

CURE OR .ff CHXCEROUS SORE.
Simi Stet, January 21.1843.Doctor Bequisiia Brairdreta—llottored Sir:Owing toyou a debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, 1 nthInduced to make a public aeknow ledgernhnt ofthe benefitmy wl!it has derived from your Invaluable pills. Aboutthree years this winter she was taken with a pals In herankle, which soon became very mach inflamed andswollen, to much so that we became alarmed, and sentfor the doctor. During his allenda nerthe pain and swell-lug increased to an alarming degree,and in three weeksGem its first commencing it became a running sore.—She could get no rest at night the pain was so great.—Our first Dortor attended her for FIX months, and shereceived no benefit whatever, the rain growing worse.and the sore larger all the while. Ile mid if It was heal-ed up It would be tier death, but he appeared to lie at a

loss how to proceed, and my poor wife still continuedo suffer the most terrible 'emu rel. We therefore soughtother aid In a Botanical doctor, who said when be firstsaw it that he could soon cure the sore, and give herease at once, To our surprise he g: Cc her nn
' and acknowledged that it briffierrail his skill.

Thus we felt after harlot, tried during one whole yearthe experience of two celebrated physicians in vain, inabsolute despair. My poor wife's constinolon rapidlytailing in the prmie of her years from her continued
suinving. Under these circumstances we concluded thatwe would try your UnivernlVeget Ode Pills,delermlned
to fairly test their curative effects. To my wife's great
comfort the first few does afforded great relief of thepain. Wonin one week, to the astonisionentof our•selves and every one who knew attic cane. theswelllngand the inflammationbegan to ceases° that she tell quitecatty, and would sleep comfortably, and, sir, after six
weeks' use she was a'ie to go through the house, andagain attend to the management of he: family. whichshe, had riot done for nearly 19 months. In a little over
two months from the time she first commenced the use
ef your invaluable Polls, her ankle was melte sound, andher health better than it had been In quite a number of
yearn before. I send you this statement after •wo years
lest of the cure, considering it only an act of justice toyou arid the public at large.

We are, with much gra itude,
Very respectfully,

TIMOTHY 4• ELIZA A. LITTLE.
P. S. The Botanical Dotter pronounced the sore can-

serous, and finally said no good could he done. unless the
whole of ilia flesh was cut off, and the bone scraped.—
Thank a kind Providence, this made us resort to your
pills, which saved us from all further misery, and for
whi,ll we hope the thankful. T. E. L.

IrrSold at 25 rents per box, w ith directions.
Olotervc the new labels, each having upon it two sig•

natures of Dr. Itrand•et h. S. each Ito of the genuine
has six sigilatures—three Brstrut in Bra ndrel h and three
tt nrandreitt upon it.

The only place In Piitsburerwhcre the real Ryan
dreilt Pills ran le obtained, is the Doctor's own office,
N0.93, Wood street, bet wren sth and D4aniond t try
Mark, the gentline ttrandrct If Pills can never he obtained
in any drug store.

The followin,lare the only azento appointed by Dr. R
Brandreth, for the sale •fhis Vegetable Universal Pitle
In A Iletheny count):

PRINCIP AL O►RICE. No 9R, Wood street, Pittsburgh .Mr. John Clsss—Allrghens,
Robert Onnean—ihrminehom.
C. F. Mehl—Elizabeiliiown.
11. Rowland—M'Keesport.
Presely Irwin—Pleasant hill.
John Johnston—Nohlesiown.
Chessman t Sp:miffing -Slewartslown
Arden ¢ Connell—Clinlon.
Roden Smith Porter—TUrenium.
Georze rower —Fair•itw.
David n Coon- Plum township.
Daniel Neelev —East liheriy.
Edward Thoinpson—Witkinshorgli
Wm. 0. llunier—A I ien's Mill, mat 23, Indl

dtillson Flancgiee,
A TTORXErs AT LAW. SMilhfirlet,-*Ear 7thatimet.

Colle shot made on snarly- ale serum Pensions
for widows /of old soldiers under the lair net afvos-
7reee. ()Main ed. rapers and drawings for she Patent or..
tire. prepared. mar 17-le.

It emoval.
AAire L.BVO.V, 800 T AX!)SIIOB J11.4K tvon,4l reApectfulty inform hip
(lend. and ilir public, That he has removed big ertati.

hnient in the new hiluldinc,4 on Market at. one door
om the rner of 3rd Ntreet. °apostle Dr. Smywr's,
here he i. prepared a• lierPlOrOrP in reprise orders

!for the Ittatinfarture of ftomp and Shoes, and In make
them in a yle not put padded by any eptabli.bwient in
thr city. Did I tires are moderate In pull the limes, and

the workmandhip ofall his artirled will he wa ranted.
A ,hare of public palrnnagn is respectfully reqnested.

mar 23--3wd.

DR. E. MERR ITT, DENTIST, i• Smith
field, betled•• Sees.d dmi Third Si., Hours of

httioners from 9 A. M. till 4 F. M.
Dr. F.. M. nomorael.'rre Frorelain and Mineral teeth.

lent nom ran he supplied by the 100 or singleteet h. Blocks
of teeth with a beautiful ennt in foil sets, or parts
of alt.,will he made In order at the shortest notice, by
forwardins An evict impression of the month. it Iso,
for sale a few machines with emery wheels for ;rending
and filth_ mineral teeth so 'ireful to the Dentist—all
willoe sold low for cash. doe VI.

PI LES cured by the l se of Dr. Ifarlirh's Compound
renthentmg and acrman Aperient PlP■

Dr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly niter I received the
Azeney froor y.m for the sale of your medicine. I
Courted an acqsairtinnre wi h a lady of this place, who
was severely imicted with the riles. rot eight or ten
years this lady was subject to (ferment painful attacks,
arid her physician considered her case so compilealed,
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Throu= it
my persuasion, she commenced using voile rills, and wan
perfectly cured. Yours, te. JAMES R. KIRBY

October 3. 1840. Chambersbug, Pa.
1--rOffice and General Depot, No. 19. North Eighth

Aireet, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner n
[.belly and Wood streets Iwo 10

INDEPENDENT TIDE WATER LINE

FOR carrying Merchandise and Produce to and from
Pittsburgh, Philadelptha, Baltimore, New York and

Roston, by the Pennsylvania Canal and Rail road, on
entirely temperate principles.

Block of this line consigns of new large Tidewater boatsexpre,sly for this route, with all the modern iso-
proVements in bort building; of a supeiabundant supply
of first rate cars on the Portage Railroad; and a full imp
ply of strong and commodious Pennsylvania boats he.
ween Johnstown and Pittsburgh; all of which wlfl be

conducted by sober, Indust dons and experienced captains
and stiperinimidenis. Charges wilt he paid on all goods
intended to he shipped from Pittidnirsh in Philadelphia
Ba'iimore, New York or Poston, and consivned to James
Dickey q• Co., Canal Basin, corner of Liberty and Wayne
sits. and will he prompi ly attended toand forwarded with
despatch.

All Goods and produce intended to he shipped from
Philadelphia coastwise, or via the Delaware and Rani
tan Canal,lund consigned toDarr, A ndrew and ilicKever,
will be received at their warehouse. fir. 4 wharf above
Race street, Philadelphia, and shipped directly from
thence without additional handling or expense; a line of
Boston packets connects with the line at this poinr•

Shippers are invited to examine the stock ofthis line
and judge fort heinseives, before shipping by any other,
as their interest will be advanced by shipping by It, the
proprietors being determined to exert themselves to the
utmost of their ability for the interest of their custo-
mers and prosperity of theirtine. .

Insurance can be effected cheaper by thie line then any
other, as the route Is considered the sorest-

P R OPRI ETO RS
Hart, Andrews 4. MeKever, from Philadelphia and Bal.

Hamm to llollidaysbnrg.
Henry L. Patterson, from Hollidaysburg to Pittsburgh.

AG ENTs.
Hart, Andrews 4- McKever, Philadelphia.
Elder,Celvton try Co., Baltimore.
Be y 1..Patterson. Hollidaysburg
Jessee Patterson, Johnstown
Japes Dickey 4 Co. Pittsburgh

- Conveyancing.
JAXES BLAZEL tontinues to executeail 'Muria of

writinesowsch **Deeds. Mortgages. Apprentice" In.
dentures, Articles ofPartnership, Letters of Attorney;

k*, +a a neat and legal. asannerAid-atintlfof
orates charges, at his old stand Peas street, near the Stit
wars market hone, (eh,U.

. -00171Nor. lirogßelLHOwViSE.—Xtr, 7il9l.o4MettiiSet?
wo doors from the corner of Woodstreet. Cos

scantly on band an assortment of 100ready made
COFFINS,
Ones. with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black

,I,Val nut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.
AL-HO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages

furnished; Graves procured; and all services rendered
that friends may requite.

A credit given in all ca+er, either ofcoffinsor carriages,
requested. HENRY BEA RES, Undertaker.

sep 10

SURGICAL INSTRUI4 EWES! SURGICAL IN•
SFRUM ENTSI— 7'. McCarthy, Cuaerawd gargira/

hestraneet Maker, TAiril street, pearly opposite I.e
Part Office. Pittebargh

(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.) -

Physicians, Dentists and Druggists can have their in•
at ruinenly madeby the subscriber of n superior quality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.
also Hatters shears, a superior article. Orders respect
fully solicited.

N. B. Al!articles warranted of the hest quality.and
jobbing done as usual sep 10

AII.LEN KRAMER, Ezekange Broker, No. 46, Cot.
nee of Wood cod Third Street*, Pittsburgh Pe.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent Ralik notes, bought and sold.
Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. prefix,
notes and bills, collected.

Pittsbargq.Pa, Wm. Bell .4- Co., John D. Davis, F
Lorenz, J. Painter 4. Co., Joeeph Wood well, James May
Philodelpkla, Alexander Bronson 4' Co., JohnH. Brown
*Co. Ciseinvaii, 0., James M'Candiess. S. Louie,
Ale., J. B. M'Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope, Esq.
Pres't Bank Ky. scp 10

WtHOVALss—Theundersigned twgaienve to inforon
he public. that Isehas removed from his old stand,

to the corn, r of Penn and Bt. Clair et..., opposite the Ez
change Ifmei, where he has filled tip a large`l'latto FORTE
WARR Room, and now offers for sale the moat splendid
assortment of Puttos ever offered in title market.

ilk pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beentiffilly finished and mo•
deled.and consif ucted throughout of the very best ma.
terlais,which,for doraffllity,and quality oflone. as weft
as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

Aa he has enlarged his manufactory, and made arrange
meets to supply the increasing demand for I his Malco-
ntent, he respectfully requests those intending to pur.
chase to call and, !amine his assortment before purcita.
Aug elsewhere. as he is determined in sell LOWIER, Inc
cash,than any other establishment cast or west of the
mountains. F. RI,UM E,

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,
sep 10 Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittshroreh. PA.

WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr.
Evans's Camomile Pills.

egIITITICATZI.—Letiertram the lion. Ah M'Clel•
lee,SuilivanCounty, East Tennessee, MembetorConeress

WAPHINGTON, Jely 3d. IR3B.
Sir—Since 1 have been in this city I have used some of

your Dystwptir li/rffiChlP with infinite benefit and sails
faction,and believe it to be a mast valuable remedy. Doe
of my !onstittienis, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county.
Tenneesee, wrote to me tosend him come. which I did.
and lie has niployed it very successfully in his practice,
and says It is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at
this place,^ thinks you would probably like an agent In
Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, as
a proper permit 11°dictate for the sale of your celebrated
medicine. Should yob commission him he le willing to
act for von. You ran 'rod the medicine by water to the
care of Robert King* Sons. Knoxville county. Tenses
see, or by land to Graham k Houston. Tazewell, East
Tennessee. I have no doubt but if you had agents in
several COtllliirt, in East Tennhare,a great deal of medi
vine would he sold. •If am going Ilstake some of It home
for my own use, and that of my -friends, and should
like to hear from you whether you would like an agent
at Montville. Fnltivan County. East Tennestree; I ran get
some of the merrhants to act for you as I live near there.

Ycors respectfully,
ABRAHAM M'CLEI.I.AIi,of Tennessee.

For sale Wholesale and Retail, by
. R G SELLERS. Agent,

Na. 20. Wond atrem .beinw sg.tond,

DR. WILLIAM EV PIS'S SOOTHING :41'kUe.—
This remedy line p . d hundred,.

when thought part recovery. f.om convulrioni. As soon
41, the RYttlp Is naittakil on the pints, the rhild will reel
er. Thht preparat ion is so Innocent. no eflicarimir, an d an
plearant, that no OW will rehire to let its rum, he ruh
bed with It. IYhen tufanteareat the aeer of few months
OW there in co appearance of teeth. one bottle ofthe
Syrup phonic, Ie rved In open the pores. Parents should
newer be without the ryrup In the nursery where there
are young children. tor if a child waken tot the night with
pain in the :am the Syrup immediately e leer ease. lit
npenin the parer, and beeline the:um.; thereby prevent.
in: Cony* _none, Fevers, For Sale Whole.mle and
retaithy R. E. SELLERS. Arent,

rep 10 No. 20. Wo.td 'trees. hem, R.,,ut

GoDGIIS, COLDS awd CONSUMPTION' —The sea
son for the above complaints W now at hand, ,nd attpersons who are Fulleeted to the inclemency or the

weather are respectftilly Informed that they can rind.
CovreT's Ell•us or Ltirs which is nett known to have

cured THOr•ANDI, who were In the last stages of C,,n-
isseption. Certificatescan he produced or Its wonderful
Clll

'News's Ihr.sssr or LIVERWORT 111 another remedyror Liver Coluipleints.Caughs rind Colds. It comes til;h-
ly recent mended by Mt who have u.ed 11. and is pleasant
to lake.•nd speedy in effecting a cure.

rICASIL'I HOAR POUND C.OIDT.--Milk is a highly valnaltir
and pleasant medicine ;it will effect a positive and certaincore for [`oaths ,Colds, Csitsrattption.and is an effectual
cure for the WHoortito Cocoas. This isa very pleas
ant medicine,allare fond of it. and children never refuse
to take at; its cure is sore and positive. Thesuhscriher
has a certificate of Agency direct from .1. Pease 4 son,
so there can he no mistake. All persons who are effected,
are invited to call and ma delay, for the titre to take
medicine is at the commencement.

All the ahnve medicines can always be procured atWnocci•LE OR RtTAIT:II.
TUTTLE'S MEDICAL. AGENCY. 86. FogriA street

TO FEN A I.E.9.—There is a large class of Females in1 tills City whn from their continued sitting, to whichtheir occur.t ions oblige ihem,are affected with costivenesswhich gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex•
ertion, tense ofheaviness extending over the whole head,
intolerance of light and sound.an inability of fixing the
attention to any menial operations, rumbling in the how.
els, sonietimes a sense of suffocation, especially slier
meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly upstairs; tempre tickle; these are symptoms whlch yield at
once toll few dosesof the. Brandreth Pills, The ores.
sional uve of this medicine would saver deal of trouble
and year, of suffering. 01IP, or two, or even three of
the Drandreth PilisJust before' dinner, are ofen found
highly beneficial; many ore them very advantageously in
this wry; they aid and nitsW digestion, restore the bowels
to a proper eondition.entiven the soffit*, impart clear.
ness to the complexion, purify the blood. and promote a
general feeling of health and happiness.

Sold at Dr. fl-andreth's Office. No. 98 Wood street,
Pillsbursh.--Price 25 cent per box, with full directions.

MARK—Theonly place In Pittsburgh, where the
GENUINE Pills can he obtained, is lite Doctor's own Of.
flee. Nu 98 Wood street. sep Jp

LIVER COMPLAINTcured by the use of Dr. Har-
iteh's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pins.

Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., entirely cured of
the abovedlstressing disea.e. His symptoms were pain
and weight In the left side. loss of appetite, vomiting, acid
eruclanunn, n distension of the stomach. sick head-ache,
furred tongue, countenance changed tea citron rotor, dißi.
cult) , of breathing. disturbed rest, attended with s cough,
great debllitY, with other symptoms indicating great de-
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richards
had the advice of several physicinns, but received no
relief, until vain; Dr. narlich's Medicine, which termina.
tcd In effecting a pe•fert cure.

Principal Office. 19 North it liih Street, Plilladelphla
For sale In Plttsbuilli by SamuelFrew, corner of Llher
ty and Wood streets. rep 10

BA RON VON fIUTCHELE% HERD PILLS.—
These Pills are composed of herbs, winch exert

a specific action upon the heart, give impulse or
strength to the arterial system; the blood is quickened
and equalized in its circulation through all the vessels,
whether nf the skin, the parts situated Internally, or the
extremities; and as all the secretions of the body are
drawn from the blood, there is a consequent increase ofevery secretion, and a quickened action of the absorbent
and exhalent, or discharging vessels. Any morbid action
which may have taken place Is corrected, all obstrut.
dansare ruatted, the blood is p united. and the body
grimes alt !MAN! slate. Fora ale Wholesale and Re.
gatlby R E 13FLLERS, Agent,

op 10 Wood st. below Second.

.itern4LLErB "AIX EXTRACTOR Is certaintythe id* valuable ointment for Barns, Sores, 4-c., ever
Invented: -no matter how badly a person may be burntor scalded—this will heal them immediately, without
leaving ally *esti. Every family should have a box totheir houseoiormeshould be withoutft.—Every* one
who has tried it recommends it. To be had emit, atTUTTLEXB6 rotuth street. r dee 8

-111.

IN DIVIDIJAL

'UNITED STATES
PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

For the Transportation of Merchandise and Prodace
Between

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADEL MIAAND
PITTSBURGH AND BALTIMORE,

NEW YORK AND BOSTON_ - -

DEVINE aIeANULTY respectluily Inform the pub.
lic that they have completed their arrangements

lbr the above Line on

INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDEhT PRINCIPLES.
The public has long wished for Indlvidust competition

In Transportation on the Public Wolk!. by which alone
it can be freed from unnecessary expenses and reduced
to Its lowest roles; OW wish will now be realized; the
Slate ofPennsylvania having placed Trucks on her Rail
Roads, Indivldums owning Portable Roots are enahled
to hid for the Carrying Trade and successfully to com•
pcle with compan'es.

This line iscomposed of Twenty new, rour Bcction
Portable Boats, owned by the Captains who cottmand
them end well known as enterprisitiz, industrious and
experienced Boatmen.

The superiority and advantages of the Porlohle Boat
over every other mode ofTeantportation, are too well
known to shippers generally.to require comment; sof.
Bee it to say, I hat the detewtion, lose,separation awd doom
age to Goode, invariably attending three Tvanehipweents
between Pittsburgh and Plitatielphia are by the Portable
Boat Moat ellectitally removed

The Portable Rnat parmesan thereat advantage too,
of being well ventilated and cool in Seamier; which prr.
yams Ftear from soaring, and Baron and Tobacco from
want In!.

Devine 4. 111 c A ntelv, sta !idler, as hey de,between the
owners ofgoods and the Boatmen who carry them, and
etjaally intrrested in protecting the interests oftiork, wlit
make no promises to the public they, will not faithfully
perform.

They are now prepared to receive and forward Pro
duce tu Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York, and Boston
in the shortest time. and pledge themselves to enter into
nn emulsion' ion with other Lines,' ot always stand ready
to carry ont the principlesof their Line,and contract for
freight on the very lowest terms.
-To give undoubted•security to owners and shippers

ofgoods an open policy or Insurance, has been effected.
by which all merchandlzi shipped by this Line will be
Insetted without an,' additional expense to the owner.

Devine et Me %nutty will receive all produceconsigned
to them at Pittsburgh, pay freight and charges to Steam
Boats and forward the same without delay to Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, New York, and Erosion wttliont any
charge for advancing or commission.

DEVINE O. SicA NULTY.
Canal Basin, Liberty weer, Pittsburgh.

THOS 808 RIDGE, Agent.
272 Market sire( Philadelphia.
moottn 4 CHASE. Agents,

Narchlo, 1::42 75 Flowtev's Wharf, Baltimore.

.'.., 'XIi-,L. ES!-!.•!p.,lUtt-lf:.
Kr "Why will ye lux al this fox',

dying ;vie?" IA
444 4 4

R: E. HUMPHREY'S VEGETA-
BLE OINTMENT, FOR PILEF.
FISSURES, 4r ,7.

To he had al To rime's Medical Agency, RCI Fourth at,
the only agent in Pitiat urgh

.

Feb 22.

A FEW MORE STILL

JOIIIIP .4'CL `.S !CRY. the old orlsinal, has on hand the
t 0.11 Splendid avvortment of Clothin: ever offered

We My dock is large,and I am disposed to sell at the
owt t possible price My stock is heavy, and as the sea.
non ix:olvancing, I will sell at lower prices than ever. I
ask only the pleasure of a call, feenn: confident lhot a
look is sufficient. newore of Counterfeits. Remember
thr TIIREF: RIO DOORS. and the SIGN IN 711.F:
PAPEA, INT. nov 23.184

7,R. DANIEL, ifcAJEAL, (fire on Pifih star
..1.5hot wern Wood and einblifieldstreets, Pittsburgh.

der 10_1 y.

NEW A LA NIODE.
filllE urder.ienrd respectfully in fot tit the itllic Iha

11. after several years experience in the hest shops in
the eastern cities. they have opened their New a fa mode
in Third st., one door from Market.and nearly opposite!
the post office, where they are prepared to execute all
°Trims In the tainting line. in a manner UPFltrrlaSeed
by any other establishment in the rily. !toeing made
Yr:mermen's for the tereptinn of the mtrzt modern style
.iffasitianit, gentlemen wishing clothes made in a super
for style. would find It to their interest to give them a
all.

We wish the nubile to onderstand that this Is not in•
tended to sank among the f.tlsome gull advertisements of
the day; for as to style antworkmanship they challenge
co mnet it kn.

March 4 dl y. SCULLS dr MONTAGUE.

RE IIOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
jj street to N0.04. Wood si rect. one door from the

corner of 4th. where they k, ep on hands their O=ll3l as
sortoteut of WALL PAPERS, for papering partors,em
tries,,chambers. ke. and :Ike PRINTING, 117 R !TING
and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, 4c.
all of which they offer for sale on accommodating to rms,

14. 1843.—d1f

BRANDRETIPS PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OF

• THE UNITED STATES.
TIIE METHOD OF PREPARING THE

• BRANDRETHIAN VEGETABLE EX-
TRACTS.

Caveat entered 9th June, 1842—Patent granted to
Benjamin B. a nrireih,2oth January, 1843.

The extracts of which Brandreth's Pills are com-
posed are obtained by this now patented process,
without boiling or any applicetion (Wheat. The ac-
tive pi ioriple of the herbs is thus secured the same
as it is in the

LIVING VEGETABLE
The Public stinted be CRiitiOus of medicines rer-

commended in adveriisments roleu from me, in
which the CONTEMPTIBLE Roausrus steals my lan-
triiitge, merely altering the name, - Time will show
these wholesale decei,ers in their true light,

TFIE M EDICINE OF THE PEOPLE
Bit AN DRETU'S PILLS are the People's

Mediciue, proved by titon.ands who daily recrom-
mend them to the afflicted. The BRANDRETH
PILLS are growiug every day more popular, their
virtues are extendikg their usefulness. The sick of
both sexes are dai:f deriving benefit from them.No case of disease hut they can he used with advan-
tage. Blotches r.r haul lumps ofthe skin they speed-
ily cure, so with erysipelas, PO with salt rheum. so
with indigestion, PO Kith roughs and colds, so with
costiveness, so with cancer, so with hot parched lips ;
and conker in the pseud). Let the afflicted use this

edicine, and they will find they require no other.
Sold at 25 cents per br,x, with directions.

Observe the new labels each having upon it two
signatures of Dr. Brandreth. Si each box of the
genuine has six signatures—three Benj +min Brand-
reth and three B. 'Brandre.h upon it.

The ONLY PLACE in Pittsburgh where the REALBrandreth Pills CAN BE OBTAINED, IS the Doctor's
own Office, No. 93 Wood street, between Fifth
and Diem nd Alley, Mark, the GENUINE Brandreth
Pile can never be obtaked in any DRUG STuRE.

The following ale the ONLY AGENTS appoint.
ed by Dr. B. Brandreth, for the We of his Vegeta
ble Universal Pills in Allegheny County.
Principal Office s No. 98 Wood st. Pittsburgh.

Mr John Glass—Allegheny.
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown.
H. Rowland—McKeesport.
Prenly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
Jchn Johnson—Noblestovuo.Cheafroan & Spaulding—Stewartstown.
Atrial! & Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum.
George Power—Fairview.
David R. Coon—Plum Township.
Daniel NeEley—East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—Wilkinsburgh,
Wm. 0. Hunter—Altou's

, rum subscriber liar Just received his 'annul repel 0
I. Landreth'ii Garden Feedv, consisting ift part oft*

following kinds—all of the last 'capscrop 4, worsen/Id
scrutiny' . ‘

Bearags Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Euchre, Prat..
Leans, Kale! Proper,
Leek, Pumpkin, Bromea, ;

W tints, Raiser, . BorrcskiN,
Mater Melon, Rbnbarb, Cal ibeir,_
Nuek, .. thasafy, Corm**
asturtitn, Cauliflower, flpistadr,

..

STIR!.il, Celery, Okra,'
Tomatoes, Curled Cress, Onion, •
'rnroip, Cucumber. Pinky, •
Corn, Mustard, (white and brawn)4
&e. &c. &c.
To:etber with., variety ofPot 4. Rwret herbs awl tearer
seeds,

OCrOrdersfor Seelig. Sthrebn; Trr•es, tr.. from Gordo*.
era and other, will be reeehred and promptly attended

F le ISNOWDEN,
No. 11,14 Liberty. had ofWood,t.

T. PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Rake?, Vim,
. feetioner and Fruiterer, Federal street, ant the

Diamond, Allegheny city.
Every vanety of Confectionary and Oriramentar

Cakes, 'unable for weddings and patties, manallietenidl
from the hest materials, at short notice.

Fttat FOIL LE.—The undersigned offers for sale
his farm, lying in Ross Township 91 miles frees Ibe

City of Pittsburgh, containing 114 acres albued ofwhisk
60 are cleared and nude- fence, I mlsto 20 acres of
meadow, 2 gcod Orchards of Apple. t few peach and
Cherry trees—the Improvements are a ..arge frame been
containing 10rooms well furnished, calculated fer Tai
vern os% private Dwelllng,4 frame Para 28 by 60
bagemioit, and stabling, sheds I nd other out be
able for a tenrmenif-2 good Gardens caries
entrap,' /whew. and a well of exerlleni waier.
pump in at the front door. In relation to theTitli
and A limzheny market, there is no plate now offered fie
sate whit more inducement to those whaling to poorhawn
near Phishorgit, the terms will be made moderate, fir
further mut ieularsapply to the proprietor at his Clothing
Store, Liberty street, corner of Viten Alley.

LAWRENCE MITCHELL
N. B. if not 1, old before the Ist of October sell. it

will he divided into 10 and 20 acre Into tosalt rivals.
ern. dant 10..

JAMES HOWARD 4. CO.. Afariefaeturerit Flat
Paper. No.. 18, Wood Street, Pitts link par—

Have always on hand an extensive assortment of Salle
Claud and pain PA PER HANGINGS. Velvet cad
holmium Borders. of the berm style and bart geame
patients. for papering balls, parlors and chambers.

They manufacittre and have or, hand at all Hen—
Print i 1,2. Writing, Letter. Wrapping ,and Tea raprr.B•a•
net and Fullers' &wall—all of which !limy offler fitr sale
on the most accommodating terms: and to which they
invite the attention of merchant, and others.

ALSO—Blank Rooks °fell kinds and the Iwsttittalfty,
School Rooks, etc. always on.hand and (or rate as shove.

N. B. Rags.lnd Tanners'&raps' taken lo etchers".
11. 11, 11E0. P. itdivot:nor

MAGR A W 4. HAMILTON, iltimeys at Luc have
removed their °See to the reeWenec •I" H.S. Ma.

2 nw. on Priori!) si, two doors above Smithfield. sep 10
Chiciyrleati, February .15, 1199

Dr. Fw•vnz—Dear :)r:--Permit me to take the likrvty
of writ inito you at Ibis time to express any a sprhhatioo
and torecommend to the attention of heads of reasilks
and others your invaluable medicine—the Coimpedik6
syrup of Prunus Vlrginiiina. or Wild Cherry Bark., •Fa11 ,..

my leaves of late l have peen in a veal many instance"
the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving Oa.
dren of very olistidate complaints, such as Creagbitig,,
Wheezing.Choaking of Phlegm. Asihmat it attacks. ge.
rte. 1 should not have written this letter, hosrevet.akpresen• althouxh I have fet It my duty to add my teak .
moray it for 9010 e time, had it not been for a lite Uo
stance where the medicine above alluded to was trialor4
mental in rratorlhe to perfect lieetth an ..only ehlidfi
tchnpe ease was almost hopeless. Ina family of my as
quaintanee. thank said the diluting moth
t•r,• my child is saved from the Jaws of death! how
reared the relentless ravager But my child is said le.safe!"

Beyond all daub! Dr. Swayne'e Compound, Byron- •

lid Cherry is the most ♦alnuhlr medicine in this or spy
other country. lam certain I twee wilneseed more than
one hundred caret where it Ilse been attended with cons
Mere stcrese. I am using it myselrin an ohedinale at.
lark. of Brsschitia, In which it proved cretins! In a re
ceedingly rilort time. considering the severity ofthe case.
I ran rernmend it intim fullest confidence ofits superior
virtues; I would advise that no fan.lly should be orb/tom
it; it is very pleasant end always beneficial—worth.,double and often ion times Its price. The rubllc are •s
sured there is ire quackery abaci it. R-hicastra. D. A.

Formerly Pasior ofthe Flrat. Presbylierlan Chord,,
N.Y.

Sold by WM. THORN. wholesale it retail, oily areal
for Pillsburv.h. No. M. Mla•ket street. sop le

A. BOON TO THE HUMAN RACE!--.biaeosow
what mull ',astray Life, sad gent arta great iota.

.t Discover what will ;relent Life, cad .th• world sada
ealt goat lerposter."

•There are fannies, bodily and intellectual, withis us
. with which certain herbs bars °Platy. and estr whiih

they have power."

I
Dr. B. Fliandreth's External Remedy, or Li I.

which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts :.Sorene,s; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews, White -t3 -
_.Rheumatic Pains, or Sti ffness, Stiff ness of the

-
'

Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, star seek sore TfitilitrieCroup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofoloas •ess
largetnents, Tender Feet, and every description of inv.jury affecting the Exterior pithy Human Flame, are
cured or greatly relieved by his Rever•lo be otifeientlyextolled remedy.

Curatcairit.—The following letter from Major Gen•eras Sandford, as to the qualities of the Eatery*, Reme-
dy, speaks .olontes: ,

Nam Yoga, Feb. 9,1842.
Dear Sir—Willyou oblige me with another bottle ofyour exrellent Liniment? It is certainly the beat of the

kind I have ever seen. It bas cured entirely my Boa's
knee,ahont which I was so nneasy.and I have found It
productive ofimmediate relief in several cases of tiller.
nal Injury in my family. A few evenings since; ■

,

youngest child wasseized with a violent attack ofCroup,
which was entirely removed in treaty atisnres, by rub-
bing her chest and throat freely with the External Rem.
edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Utilises!
for 2eneral use, instead of Confining the are ofit, as yap
have heretofore Jane, to your particular acqnotbstanees.

Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD..
Do. B. BRAttnesTo. 241 Broadway, N. Y.
J•Forrate at 241 Broadway, New York, and at kb

office ,No. 93 Wood street,Pltistiorgh. Pt tCE—SOrestsper bottle with threttkios. se, 10

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU..
FACTORY.

%IRE sultseriber would respectfully Warm !hest/W!

cf Plusher:o, Allegheny and their skit Hies. that hahas c,:mmence.i mannfatturing the article of Load 01
and Candles. He Intends makingbut one quality; "'Na g 441$
WO equal the hest made In the Union and not. irorpassid
by the hest winterstrained sperm oil either for machineryor burning, without its offensive properties, and one.
third cheaper. TUX ABOVE IS WARRANTED TOBURN IN ANY TEMPERATURE: The subseaher wishes to impress distinctly on the public mind thatit is not necessary to porchrtre any new fangled lamps Olinare dnily palmed upon them as being requisite to burn thelard oil in. Persons wishing a pure snd brilliant lilaccan obtain it by calling at the old stand,3d street. nearlyopposite the Post Office.

M. C. EOM.The attention of Wholesale dealers, Chartists andchinis.s respectfully solicited.
N. B.—All the barrels will bear- the manafae4nery

DAMP. la n 2 1343-41.

10 BELS. Spirits Tarpinetioe, nth day retehred andfor sale by .1 G. 4- A. GORDON, -mar 8. 13 Water street.

FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKING.BPERRY takes this method ofinforming the paloein general that he cat.tinnes to carry on this -

above Marines' in the litostonosamta Horse tharmixer;NoI Waterstreet, where, nit h strict persons) alentienhe hopes to please all who will favor him whh t sir pa:
Ronne. Froth his lone experience In the bnaineas, heamen himselfthat his work cannot be exulted In neat,mesa and durability.at hut west of the MCUlriliflC hatit Is wale's to boast—a fair trial is the hest eatderit,To nit the times he manufactures Roots at varicnar Fri.eel.; from as low ea flys Jolla's sp to hie test quelVy,which be affords alltlftll , &Oleo pea pair. ap 20,36.


